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Testator: Smith Thomas  

 

Executor:  

 Smith Nicholas Son; Full and Whole 
Executor 

Overseers:  

Hunt William  of Potterne 

Long Christopher  of Potterne 

Long Nicholas  of Worton Mill 

Long William  of Worton Mill 

 

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator 

Other Information 
Surname Given Names 

Milles Marie   

Milles Marie Grandchild of  Westerkes 

Milles Sara Grandchild of  Westerkes 

Milles Susan Grandchild of  Westerke 

Sheepe Chellner   

Smith Nicholas Son  

    

Witnesses 

    

 

In the name of God Amen  I Thomas Smith of Worte in the parish of Potern in the countie of Wilts doth make this my last 
will and testament the Sixteenth day of October in the year of our Lord God one thousand six hundred fortie seven ffirst I 
bequeath my soule to Allmightly God my redeemer and my bodie to be buried in Pottern Churchyard. 
Item I give to Susan Milles of Westerke six poundes thirteene shillinges foure pence 
Item I give to Marie Milles of Westerkes six poundes thirteene shillinges foure pence 
Item I give to Sara Milles of Westerkes six poundes thirteene shillinges foure pence 
All three of them my grandchildren to be paid in one yeare after the death of I the said Thomas Smith the sume of tenn 
poundes And the other tenn pounds to be paid into yeare after that my will is that if either of them doth happen to die 
before they doe come to the age of eighteene yeares or married, that then her part shall remain to her sister then liveringe, 
And if two of them doth die my will is that then the other that doth longest liver shall have their portions And if they all die 
before they doe come to the age of eighteene yeares or married, that then my will is that their porcons shall remaine to my 
executor My will is to give Marie Milles and Chellner Sheepe And all the rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable to 
my sonne Nicholas Smith And I doesmake him my full and whole executor of all the rest of my goodes within and without 
And I doe nominate and appoint to be my overseers of this my last will and Testament William Hunt of Pottern and 
Christopher Long of Potern Nicholas and William Long of Worten Mill and doe give them for their paines one shillings a 
peece Thomas Smyth and my will is that my Executor shall discharge all my debts and funerall [no further text]. 
 
(Attestation clause) 
Probate to Nicholas Smith 


